I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Electronic waste (e-waste) consists of discarded electrical or electronic equipment, for example, laptops, computers, mobile phones, televisions, DVD players, mp3 players, and so on, by their users when they realize it is no longer useful or reached the end of their life.\[[@ref1]\] It is one of the fastest growing waste streams in the world.\[[@ref2]\] Along with precious and rare metals such as gold, copper, nickel, neodymium, dysprosium, praseodymium, and so on;\[[@ref3]\] it also comprises of harmful substances including lead, mercury, hexavalent chromium, and brominated flame retardants (BFRs).\[[@ref4]\] The presence of these harmful substances makes e-waste hazardous in nature.\[[@ref5]\] In addition to the hazardous components, on processing, e-waste releases toxic by-products such as dioxin.\[[@ref4]\] Hence, to contain the damage to both human and environmental health, Basel Convention (2002) emphasized environmentally sound management of e-waste.\[[@ref5]\] However, the reality is different.

Globally, 44.7 Million tons (Mt) of e-waste was discarded domestically in 2016, out of which, only 8.9 Mt (20%) was reported to be treated formally. There is no documentation of the remaining 80%.\[[@ref6]\] The extraction of precious metals from e-waste and its processed materials is more economical and energy saving than from direct mining.\[[@ref7]\] This makes e-waste recycling lucrative in nature. However, the cost which is incurred while recovering the metal deters its formal treatment, paving its way to informal sectors.\[[@ref8]\] Informal e-waste sector has become an important source of livelihood for thousands of urban poor in developing and emerging Asian and African countries. It is estimated that this sector employs approximately two-fifty hundred people in Delhi, India.\[[@ref7]\] Workforce predominantly comprises of the marginalized population (ethnic or religious minorities) and migrants. Women and children constitute a significant portion of the workforce.\[[@ref8]\] Workers use rudimentary techniques to recover precious metals which pose threat to their health.\[[@ref7]\] Poverty, lack of alternative employment opportunities, and little or no formal education compel thousands to forgo their health and choose this readily available hazardous employment for livelihood.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\]

A large number of environmental epidemiological studies have measured exposure (heavy metals and chemicals) among informal e-waste workers using direct exposure measurement techniques such as biological sampling (blood sample, urine sample, the hair sample, and so on).\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] The only existing systematic review which has summarized the health consequences has conceptualized them as biological disturbances (disturbance in thyroid hormone functioning, micronuclei in binucleated cells, DNA damage, and so on) of faulty exposure (chromium, lead, cadmium, BFRs, and so on) and neglected the perceived and manifested health problems of the workers.\[[@ref16]\] It is important to have an idea about the nature of health problems faced by the workers to develop need based preventive strategies.

The present scoping review attempts to explore the available literature to summarize the perceived and manifested health problems among e-waste workers employed in the informal sector. The researcher also aimed to explore the factors influencing the health of workers from the selected studies.

M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=====================

The protocol of this scoping review is from the framework proposed by Arksey and O\'Malley. The scoping review accounts for the diversity of relevant literature and studies using different methodologies, which is not feasible in a traditional review. It consists of five stages: (i) Identifying the research question; (ii) Identifying relevant studies; (iii) Study selection; (iv) Charting the data; (v) Collating, summarizing, and reporting the results.\[[@ref17]\] The review was carried over the period of 1 month (21^st^ August 2018 to 21^st^ September 2018)

Identifying the research question {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------

What is known from the existing literature about the perceived and manifested health problems among e-waste workers employed in informal sectors?

Identifying relevant studies {#sec2-2}
----------------------------

### Search resources {#sec3-1}

A comprehensive search including several sources of literature, including electronic databases, reference lists of relevant literature, and varying sources of conference proceedings were conducted. This scoping review was approached in the following steps:

A comprehensive search of PubMed, Web of Science, and Science Direct databases were conducted using keywords described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.The reference lists of all included papers were manually checked to find additional relevant studies.A separate general search was carried out in Google to get any other relevant study.

###### 

Keywords for searching relevant studies

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Database         Keywords                                                                                                        Customization                                                                                                                                                   Items found
  ---------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------
  PubMed           ("e-waste" OR "\*WEEE" OR "electronic waste") AND workers AND health AND problems\                              Timeframe: 1/01/2010 to 1/01/2018Language: English                                                                                                              181
                   ("e-waste" OR "\*WEEE" OR "electronic waste") AND workers AND health AND problems AND informal AND recycling\                                                                                                                                                                   
                   ("e-waste" OR "\*WEEE" OR "electronic waste") AND workers AND health AND problems AND recycling                                                                                                                                                                                 

  Web of Science   ("e-waste" OR "\*WEEE" OR "electronic waste") AND workers AND health AND problems\                              Timeframe: 1/01/2010 to 1/01/2018Language: EnglishFields-3 fields                                                                                               45
                   ("e-waste" OR "\*WEEE" OR "electronic waste") AND workers AND health AND problems AND informal AND recycling\                                                                                                                                                                   
                   ("e-waste" OR "\*WEEE" OR "electronic waste") AND workers AND health AND problems AND recycling                                                                                                                                                                                 

  Science Direct   ("e-waste" OR "\*WEEE" OR "electronic waste") AND workers AND health AND problems\                              Timeframe: 1/01/2010 to 1/01/2018Language: EnglishAll article typePublication Title (Waste Management, Environmental Pollution, Journal of Hazardous Material   231
                   ("e-waste" OR "\*WEEE" OR "electronic waste") AND workers AND health AND problems AND informal AND recycling\                                                                                                                                                                   
                   ("e-waste" OR "\*WEEE" OR "electronic waste") AND workers AND health AND problems AND recycling                                                                                                                                                                                 

  Total                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            457
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*WEEE-Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment

### Search strings {#sec3-2}

The following keywords \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] were used for searching the relevant studies. Because of the broadness of search terms, many irrelevant studies appeared that subsequently got eliminated. Similar sets of keywords were used in all the databases with customization as required. The detail is mentioned in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}:

Study selection {#sec2-3}
---------------

All the documents, obtained after using the above-mentioned keywords, were saved in Zotero, and the duplicates were removed. Zotero is a referencing software and also can be used for removing duplicates. The process of selection of studies is explained in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}

![Flowchart showing the selection of studies for the scoping review](IJOEM-23-7-g001){#F1}

Data extraction {#sec2-4}
---------------

The process of data extraction in scoping review is called as "charting," which consists of a descriptive summary of selected studies. The data charting form, consisting of a mixture of general as well as specific information about the study, was prepared by the researcher. The following information was recorded: Author (s) with the year of publication, discipline, study setting, objectives, study type/design, sampling technique, study samples, age of participants, sample size, exposure measure, outcome assessment, and outcomes.

Collating, summarizing, and reporting the results {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------------------------

This review could bring out the perceived and manifested health problems among the informal e-waste handlers. The results of ten studies have been summarized in this section \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. School of Public Health was involved in the majority (6) of the studies.\[[@ref11][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]\] Majority of the studies (7) were conducted in Ghana\[[@ref11][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24]\] followed by two in India\[[@ref10][@ref25]\] and one in Nigeria.\[[@ref22]\] Among the selected ten studies, Five were quantitative studies,\[[@ref18][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref25]\] three were qualitative,\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref19]\] one mixed-methods,\[[@ref23]\] and one exploratory study.\[[@ref24]\] All the quantitative studies were cross-sectional in nature and had either assessed or analyzed health problems among e-waste workers as their major objective,\[[@ref18][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref25]\] whereas the other studies had different objectives. Only a few studies employed random sampling techniques (multistage) to sample the participants.\[[@ref22][@ref23]\] Only male workers formed the sampled population in the majority of the studies.\[[@ref11][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref24][@ref25]\] Although few studies consisted of both male and female workers, the proportion of female workers in all those studies was almost negligible.\[[@ref18][@ref22][@ref23]\] The sampled population were predominantly of younger age group i.e. between 15 and 30 years of age.\[[@ref18][@ref20][@ref22][@ref23][@ref25]\] The perceived and manifested health problems that appeared in the existing literature were categorized under five broad headings-physical injuries, respiratory problems, skin problems, musculoskeletal problems, and other general problems \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. The various factors which were highlighted in the studies have been summarized in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Only one quantitative study used a semi-structured survey to explore the factors that may be associated with health problems among informal e-waste handlers,\[[@ref22]\] whereas the remaining studies employed techniques such as physical examination, biological sampling, monitoring exposure, and recording activity in log book singly or in combination along with the survey.\[[@ref18][@ref20][@ref21][@ref25]\] In-depth, interviews and field notes were most common techniques in qualitative studies\[[@ref11][@ref19]\] followed by unstructured interviews and checking medical records to explore the factors.\[[@ref10]\] The only mixed method study conducted, employed survey, Focus Group Discussion, in-depth interview and observation as data collection techniques.\[[@ref23]\] The exploratory study, utilized biological sampling and screening as data collection techniques.\[[@ref24]\] Workers\' reported health outcomes were the only reliable outcome measures in half of the studies.\[[@ref11][@ref19][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]\]

###### 

Summary of the selected studies

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Authors                                          Discipline                                         Study setting   Objectives                                                                                                                                                                       Study type/design          Sampling technique              Study samples            Age                                 Sample size   Exposure measures                                               Outcome assessment                             Outcome
  ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------- --------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------------------- ------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
  Caranavos *et al*., 2013\[[@ref18]\]             Public Health                                      Ghana           Assess health symptoms and chemical markers of exposure                                                                                                                          Quantitative               Non-random but representative   Both males and females   15-73 years\                        174           SurveyScreening\                                                Workers reported\                              Health problems
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           (51.7% between 15-30 years)                       Biological sampling                                             Clinician-reportedBiological sampling report   

  Akormedi, Fobil and Asampong, 2013\[[@ref19]\]   Public Health                                      Ghana           Investigate and describe informal e-waste recycling and working conditions                                                                                                       Qualitative                Not mentioned                   Males                    13-34 years\                        20            In-depth interview\                                             Workers reported                               Process of e-waste recycling Working conditions
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           (the majority in the 20s)                         Field notes                                                                                                    

  Pandey and Govind, 2014\[[@ref10]\]              Social Science                                     India           Explore the working conditions of the e-waste recyclers and to see whether they were using any safety equipment while doing the dismantling or processing works                  Qualitative                Not mentioned                   Not mentioned            Not mentioned                       30            Unstructured interview with workers and doctors\                Workers reported\                              Working conditions\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Government reports                                              Clinician-reported\                            Health problems
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Medical records reported                       

  Amankwaa, 2014\[[@ref23]\]                       Department of Geography and Resource Development   Ghana           Evaluate the relationship among livelihood, environment, and health                                                                                                              Mixed-methods              Multi-stage cluster             Both males and females   73% between 15-30 years             140           Survey\                                                         Workers reported                               Health problems
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Observation\                                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Focus Group Discussion\                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             In-depth interviews                                                                                            

  Adusei, 2015\[[@ref20]\]                         Public Health                                      Ghana           Analysis of health conditions associated with different e-waste activities at different activity spaces                                                                          Quantitative               Convenient                      Males                    \<20 to\>40 years\                  112           Survey\                                                         Workers reported\                              Health conditions
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           (74% \<30 years)                                  Physical examination                                            Clinician-reported                             

  Asampong *et al*., 2015\[[@ref11]\]              Public Health                                      Ghana           Describing health-seeking behavior, and social and other factors affecting this behavior, among electronic waste workers                                                         Qualitative                Not mentioned                   Males                    18-32 years                         20            In-depth interview\                                             Workers reported                               Health seeking behavior
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Field notes                                                                                                    

  Burns *et al*., 2016\[[@ref21]\]                 Public Health                                      Ghana           Examine the association between occupational noise exposures and heart rates over a short period (1 day)\                                                                        Quantitative               Not mentioned                   Males                    18-34 years (average age)           57            Survey\                                                         Workers reported                               Health problems
                                                                                                                      Evaluate the potential influence of work activities and perceived stress on the observed relationship between occupational noise exposures and heart rates over a short period                                                                                                                                         Measurement of noise exposure and heart rate using equipment\                                                  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Activity log book                                                                                              

  Carlson, 2016\[[@ref24]\]                        Not mentioned                                      Ghana           Investigate e-waste worker exposures to heavy metals, nutrient metals, and loud noise                                                                                            Not mentioned explicitly   Not mentioned                   Males                    The average age of 26 years         56            SurveyHearing screening\                                        Workers reported\                              Health problem
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Blood sampling                                                  Clinician-reported\                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Blood sampling report                          

  Ohajinwa *et al*., 2017\[[@ref22]\]              Public Health                                      Nigeria         Assess the prevalence, patterns, and factors associated with occupational injury for e-waste workers in the informal sector                                                      Quantitative study         Multistage                      Both males and females   21-39 years\                        279           Semi-structured survey                                          Workers reported                               Health problems
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           (57% \<30 years)                                                                                                                                                 

  Sharma *et al*., 2017\[[@ref25]\]                Community Medicine                                 India           Assess the health problems among e-waste handlers                                                                                                                                Quantitative study         Not mentioned                   Males                    18 to \>50 years (53% \<30 years)   250           Survey\                                                         Workers reported\                              Health problems
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Physical examination\                                           Clinician-reported\                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Medical record                                                  Medical records reported                       
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Perceived and Manifested Health Problems along with the factors

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Health Problems                                                                      Factors
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Physical injuries\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref18]-[@ref20][@ref22]\]                       Non-usage of personal protective equipment by most of the workers\[[@ref10][@ref18]-[@ref20][@ref22]\]\
                                                                                       Long working hours\[[@ref10][@ref19][@ref20]\]\
                                                                                       Work space\[[@ref20]\]\
                                                                                       Job designation\[[@ref11][@ref20][@ref22]\]\
                                                                                       Age and geographical location\[[@ref22]\]\
                                                                                       Lack of knowledge\[[@ref18]\]

  Respiratory problems\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref18][@ref21][@ref25]\]                     Lack of knowledge\[[@ref18]\]\
                                                                                       Lack of ventilation\[[@ref10]\]\
                                                                                       Exposure to dust and hazardous chemicals\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref18]\]

  Skin problems\[[@ref10][@ref18][@ref20]\]                                            Lack of knowledge\[[@ref18]\]\
                                                                                       Job designation\[[@ref20]\]\
                                                                                       Exposure to dust and hazardous chemicals\[[@ref10][@ref20]\]

  Musculoskeletal problems\[[@ref11][@ref18][@ref22][@ref25]\]                         Lack of knowledge\[[@ref18]\]\
                                                                                       Sustained posture\[[@ref11]\]

  Other general health problems\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref18][@ref21][@ref23]-[@ref25]\]   Lack of knowledge\[[@ref18][@ref23]\]\
                                                                                       Not using hearing protection device\[[@ref21]\]\
                                                                                       Unfavorable physical conditions at workplace\[[@ref21]\]
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Physical injuries {#sec2-6}
-----------------

Cross-sectional studies conducted in Ghana and Nigeria reported that 96% and 59.5% of all the e-waste workers had cuts respectively.\[[@ref20][@ref22]\] Workers in all the three qualitative studies conducted in Ghana and India reported that cuts were the most common injuries they encountered along with burns.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref19]\] Electric shocks (14%)\[[@ref22]\] and eye injury (5.7%)\[[@ref18]\] were also reported.

Respiratory problems {#sec2-7}
--------------------

Three studies from Ghana reported that workers faced different types of respiratory problems such difficulty in breathing was reported by 15.8% of the workers,\[[@ref21]\] cough was reported by 4.6% of the workers,\[[@ref18]\] chest pain,\[[@ref11]\] and 4.6% of workers reported other respiratory problems.\[[@ref18]\] Cough was also reported by the workers in an ethnographic study conducted in Delhi, India.\[[@ref10]\] One Nigerian study also highlighted that 5% of workers were suffering from chest pain.\[[@ref22]\] Cough with sputum appeared to be an important finding among workers in a quantitative study in Delhi, India.\[[@ref25]\]

Skin problems {#sec2-8}
-------------

A result of clinical examination among the workers in a study in Ghana highlighted that 47.2% of the study participants had various skin abnormalities with fungal rashes being the most common among them (25.3%). In the same study, 4.6% of the workers reported that they had itching/rashes.\[[@ref18]\] Workers also reported skin irritation in a qualitative study conducted in Delhi, India.\[[@ref10]\] A clinical assessment of workers in a study in Ghana also found various skin problems among workers with scars being the most common among them.\[[@ref20]\]

Musculoskeletal problems {#sec2-9}
------------------------

General body pain was reported to be a prominent health problem among the studies.\[[@ref11][@ref18][@ref22][@ref25]\] Further, Nigerian study also reported that low back pain was the most common category of body pain among the participants as 29% of them had back pain in last 12 months.\[[@ref22]\]

Other general health problems {#sec2-10}
-----------------------------

A variety of other health problems were reported in the workers than the specific ones mentioned above.

Two studies conducted in Ghana had found difficulty in hearing among the workers. In one study, it was self-reported by 26.3% of the participants,\[[@ref21]\] whereas it was clinically screened in the other one.\[[@ref24]\] Overweight and obesity were clinically examined in two of the studies conducted in Ghana and India. A study from Ghana reported that 25.3% of workers were overweight and 2.3% were obese,\[[@ref18]\] whereas 14.8% of the workers were found to be overweight and 33.2% were found to be obese.\[[@ref25]\] Workers were also diagnosed with high blood pressure.\[[@ref21][@ref25]\] 40% of the workers reported an occupational accident.\[[@ref23]\] Moderate to high level of perceived stress along with abnormal heartbeat and dizziness were self-reported.\[[@ref21]\] Other minor problems reported in the studies were stomach ache,\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] headache,\[[@ref11][@ref18]\] nausea,\[[@ref10][@ref18]\] and burning eyes.\[[@ref25]\]

Factors {#sec2-11}
-------

Out of the five quantitative studies and one mixed-methods study, three quantitative studies tried to find the association between various factors and health problems among informal e-waste workers. Injuries were found to be significantly associated with job designation, and burns were found to be associated with the workspace.\[[@ref20]\] Injury was also found to be significantly associated with job designation, geographical location, and age.\[[@ref22]\] A relationship between noise exposure and heart rate was also observed.\[[@ref21]\] The three remaining studies only listed the factors which could be related to health problems among e-waste workers.\[[@ref18][@ref23][@ref25]\] All the qualitative studies attempted to explore the factors which could have affected the health of the workers.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref19]\] Some of the other factors reported were non-usage of personal protective equipment, long working hour, job designation, and exposure to dust and hazardous materials.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
========================

The main objective of this review was to summarize the perceived and manifested health problems among workers engaged in the unorganized/informal e-waste sector from the existing literature.

Studies focusing on the occupational aspect of e-waste management are majorly attempted by the researchers in the field of environmental epidemiology. A handful of studies had conducted direct exposure assessment among the workers engaged in informal e-waste recycling. They used biological samples such as blood, urine, hair, etc., to detect the presence of heavy metals.\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] However, these studies did not explicitly mention the perceived and manifested health problems among workers engaged in the unorganized/informal e-waste sector. Hence, the present exercise attempted to explore the same. The involvement of school of Public Health in the majority of the studies implies the increasing recognition of e-waste management as a public health problem thereby demanding further exploration. Studies selected for the current review also highlighted this same aspect. The studies were mostly conducted in Ghana, India, and Nigeria reflecting the predominance of informal e-waste management practices in developing and emerging economies which is in sync with International Labor Organization\'s report. This is stipulating that informal e-waste sector has become an important source of livelihood in developing and emerging Asian and African countries.\[[@ref8]\] However, all the studies from Ghana and India were from the same sites. For instance, all the seven studies in Ghana were from Agbogbloshie, similarly both the studies from India were from East Delhi. The Nigerian study was multicentric, and the researchers found the association between outcome (occupational injury) and geographical location. This is more representative than the other studies, and thus, it demands further exploration at different settings. Although the majority of the existing studies on e-waste management were carried out in China, this review did not come across any Chinese study that specifically looked on perceived and manifested health problems among informal e-waste handlers.

Although all of the quantitative studies were cross-sectional in nature indicating that this could be the most feasible epidemiological study design for studying health problems among informal e-waste workers, cross-sectional study design is one of the weakest design to make any inference about association between exposure and outcome. These studies were carried out both with and without comparators. The comparison of health problems were done both between e-waste workers and non-e-waste workers;\[[@ref18]\] and also between different categories of e-waste workers.\[[@ref20][@ref22]\] Comparison between different categories of the same occupation explains differential exposures leading to differential health problems among informal e-waste workers. The cohort study design is the ideal one to show the association between exposure and outcome, but it is difficult to carry out in this case as the latent period will be significantly long.

Few studies employed random sampling techniques (multistage) to sample the participants. The study conducted in Nigeria elaborated the multistage sampling procedure where randomness was maintained till the selection of sampling units (sampling units consisted of repairers shops, dismantling, and dump/burning sites). However, whether participants had also been selected randomly was not mention.\[[@ref22]\] Another study conducted in Ghana also utilized multistage sampling, but the author did not describe the sampling process.\[[@ref23]\] Other quantitative studies either did not mention anything about the sampling techniques or used non-random sampling techniques. Generalizability was the question in all other studies except the Nigerian study where researchers could statistically calculate the sample size, and hence, the results can be extrapolated to a larger population of e-waste handlers. Negligible representation of females in the studies could be indicative of inadequate sample selection strategies used in the study. A report by International Labor Organization highlighted that a sizeable number of women formed significant proportion of labor workforce in informal e-waste management sector.\[[@ref8]\] The absence or negligible representation of women in the selected studies could have led to the underestimation of the health problems faced by them. Only few studies attempted to find the factors that may be associated with health problems among informal e-waste handlers, whereas other studies just listed them. This highlights the need of further enquiry regarding the possible factors that could be related to health problems.

Qualitative studies made use of different approaches such as grounded theory approach and ethnographic approach. Although their primary objective was not to explore the health problems among the workers, this information emerged from all the three studies. As this area is relatively unexplored, use of qualitative methods would result in better understanding of the problems such as - why do people engage in this type of hazardous occupation, what is their perception about their health problems, what are the different factors which workers feel may be contributing to the health problems, what is their working condition, and so on. These could give more clarity to the picture exemplified from the three qualitative studies used in the review. These studies highlighted, with greater detail, the health problems perceived by the workers which would be difficult to capture just by using quantitative methods.

The sampled population was predominantly of younger age group i.e. between 15 and 30 years of age. This point to the involvement of a greater representation of relatively young population in this vulnerable employment. This is further corroborated by the International Labor Organization report that has highlighted the involvement of young people in this sector. Although the report also says that children, as well as the adolescent (11-18 years), constituted an important part of this workforce, the selected studies had only adolescent as their participants, that too of age group 15 years or above. The nature of health problems experienced by the children could be vastly different than those of adults indicating the need for further research focusing on children. One of the reasons for the absence of children from the studies could be ethical constraints. Involving children in the study requires their assent along with the parental/legal guardian\'s consent. Children involved in this occupation, sometimes, may be orphan or they may be staying away from their family. In this case, there is a difficult choice between the principles of justice and autonomy. If you try to uphold autonomy by excluding children who have no parental consent, then you are being unjust to a group that is already subjected to rights\' violation. However, if you include them without parental consent in the spirit of justice, you technically violate their autonomy.

Multiple data sources help in validation of the findings. The principle data source in all the selected studies was self-reporting, as the aim of this review was to find the perceived and manifested health problems among the informal e-waste handlers. Except Nigerian study, all other studies made use of different data sources along with self-reporting by the workers such as a study in Ghana utilized physical skin examination of workers along with survey to get more clarity about the outcome. Similarly, an ethnography conducted in India made use of physician interviews and medical records along with workers\' narratives to have a broader understanding of the health problems faced by the workers. Workers\' reported health outcomes were the only reliable outcome measures in half of the studies that could lead to either under or over-reporting.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

This review attempted to summarize health problems among the workers working in informal e-waste management sectors. Health problems were broadly grouped under five categories, and factors that may be associated with each category were also explored from the studies. The selected studies have highlighted a broad range of health problems experienced by the e-waste workers in different settings. However, the studies had several methodological shortcomings that reduced their robustness in uncovering the full extent of health consequences along with the factors affecting them. Although quantitative methods are adequate to assess the extent of manifested health problems, qualitative exploration is inevitable to extract the perceptions of workers regarding their health problems. This suggests the need for well-planned primary research studies with appropriate mixed-methods approaches.
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